Week of September 11, 2017

We made it through our first full week of school! What a great
end to the week with our awesome Student Council Convention
and learning all about the Constitution in our classroom!
Please be sure you take a look at your child’s planner pages in
their Take Home Binder. This comes home nightly and must be
returned the following day. As we go through our routines and
procedures, I’ve taken things slowly, adding something every day.
I want these routines to become second nature and not
overwhelming.
This week, we begin NWEA testing! Please be sure your child
gets as much rest as possible, eats a healthy breakfast and
snack and is ready and focused for our week!
Nightly, your child should have homework - 10-15 minutes of
Math as well as reading. This should take no longer than 45
minutes. Please contact me if homework is an issue in your
home! I try to respect your busy schedules and not be a burden,
but they need to have that nightly responsibility. I do a lot of
project based grading, so big projects with graded due dates are
important!
On Monday we will begin a new reading challenge. This will go
until Halloween. You will receive a letter about it Monday via
paper and email.
Their Southwest Region Scrapbook is due on Friday. They will be
given time daily to work on this, but it is also expected that
they work on it at home as well. The rubric is at the end of the
scrapbook. It’s worth 100 points. They will also have a test over
the states and capitals in that region on Friday.
Please join us Thursday at 10:00am for
Grandparents/VIP Day!

9/18 NWEA Begins
9/21 10:00 Grandparents Mass
9/22 SW Region Scrapbook due
SW Region Test

●
●
●
●
●

Constitution Day activities
Flexible Seating
Class Dojo
Daily 5
Planner Pages

HELP!
I love to provide snacks or
do art projects or experiments with
food. It’s important to me to
always include everyone. In order
to do this, I need your help. Please
check your email and fill out the
questionnaire ASAP! This will be
kept confidential!

